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Tod y' s cco unt o up r Fortres s es ov e r To k io 

co mes ent i r el y fro m t h e J ap s with no confirmation 

fro our side. But Jrt'ob ab ly t he story is true, an 
F_,,~~ 

answer t the dream of American airm en. -It~•~ be the 

first ti me Tokio has h ad a look at fmerican air power 

since th at memorable day when Jimmy Doolittle's bombers 

assailed the Japanese capitol., -- in April of nineteen 

forty two. That, as we know. was a kind of surprise 
I 

blow that was not intended to be repeated -- nothing to 

do over and over again. But B-29's"over Tokio!J~ -~ 
another story. They represent the beginning~saalta 

on the Japanese capitol by American bombers flying fro■ 

and to 
1r 

land bases. Japanese accounts today were contus~ 

---suggestin a panic, such as garbled the excited 

accounts of the Japs two a·nd a tialf years ago when 

Doolittle str~ 

~. 
enemy ?adio,_!lashed a series of stories, 

tangled and 

Tokio.if The 

contradictory about super-fortres s es over 

latest,which is the most consistent, tells 



TO_I O_- _-_ 

<,,..I 

o r maticgq: ir bRtt l at 1 1.r a t hei g t r ov er Tokio, 

wit an ince ant ro r of J apanes e anti-aircraft 

g uns. Apparently ther ,' s -~ panic, ~ 

4s indicat by a quaint pl raee on a Tokio broadcast. 

•some factories,• decla~ed th~ Jap radio,•lost their 

calmn oss .• 1fJu ·t how many B-29's there were is not made 

I '1, clear. But they were over both · Tokio and Yokohama 

at the reat height of nineteen th ousand feet. The lap 

~ ~ 
Jap accounts )in addition toAtbet~ deficiencies1~ not 

4".n 
stateG whether or notASuper-Fortresses dropped any 

bombs on Tokio. 



1 o ay' . J ' · n 0 ut 1 liu I 1 nd 

is uz· li r 6 • 'l'o ':io clai 1 ~ · t it f orc e made a 

~ 
l·nding n that it o P ifi~ ~ hich a fully 

con .u re by th A, rican week a o. On October 12th 

. d mi r a 1 i nit z an n u n c d t hat a 11 o rg an i zed re a is tan c e 

h d cea ed on Peleliu and othe r islands in the south~ 

part of the Palau g roup -- altlrough some few isolated 

parti s of J ps still remain.fat large . 

American s ide1 Mti!IN 

.,.. no c nfirmati n whatever of the Tokio clai m. 



~ 
In ~h Philippin e inva sion American infnatry for E 

A 

re meetin it incr ased r esis t anc e as t ey drive 

~~ 
thr~u~ Leyte val le y. 

A 
Th ·oin is tough because of 

natur a l obst acles as well as the Japs --- among the 

• 
obst acles be ing four thou and f et of ~ungle-covered-

mountains, acros which the infantry had to slash a way. 

The Japs are fightin g harder as the Americans approach 

their goal in the drive through the valley -- the port 

1 1 
~ of Carigara on the northern coast. The enemy has been 

counter-attacking, and the American troops had to beat 

off one particularly heavy assault. In the drive again& 

Carigara there is a second Americ an column - - units of 

the United States First Calvary Di vision which are 

moving alon g the coast and are within three miles of the 

port itself. 

All of this threatens to cut the Japs off from 

their main base which is on the est coast of Leyte -

the port of Ormoc. And, in fact, our troops have cut 

all the po ss ible enemy escape routes, except one. 

General UacArthur r eports th t t he Japanese have 



b n abl e to land some troops•• at Ormoc in spite of 

th destruction of a lot of enemy barges and boats 

as reported yesterday. American ships and planes are 

now clamping on a close blockade to stop Jap reinforce

ments or a possible attempt to escape from the island. 



To ·y th Ameri an on L1 yl. ~ s w a 

milit , ry force m rc h· n , to join t m -- nd a 

-fant a s ic out it it w erin ·i th an air of 

vi tory. T n men, ten Filipinos, some of whom wore 

tra hat, a nd all of whom trudged along on bare 

feet. Their military garb was tatterdemalion, but 

they were armed to the proverbial teeth -- with all 

sorts of knives and bolos, clusters of hand-grenades, 

the latest in carbines, and murder us looking tommy

guns. Thefe re commanded by a'warrior n med Ca?tain 

Jeaue Olmedo, ant old timer of American military 

for 
service. Ca pt a in J s us Olmedo had Aai•A fifteen years 

been an officer in the Philippine Scouts. And one of 
-~ 

his Ser ennts~was a veteran of Bataan. 

They told a stoiy th a t ~as a thriller 

somethin~typical of the Philippine resistance movement, 



:c -, .. n 0 b r ·. n r uve . 

~ 
' hen t e J s t th i 1 nd s '/' 8 t a in .Jes a•rSlmeae 

of th hi 1 in e cout s , · t h . red a b a nd of guerrilla 

f i h s - - one hundr ed n d t en of th m. For weapons 

they ha d f i v rifles and s ixty- e i ht h nd-made shotguns. 

11 it h thi s a rm a ment they started a camp · ign against the 

J a s , e blis hi ng t heir he adq uarte r s in the mountains 

of L yt e .-!-QSftd\ 

Then, f · nally, they ha their big break --

"""""' sev e r a l months 

~~-
go, when ~ Americ a n submarine-~ 

A 

,fame to the surface off the coast, and started 

unloading a ponderous cargo of armament for the 

guerrillas.ffefwas part of what General MacArthur 

told us ab nut the other night, how,during recent 

months , he was able to run su pp lies of weapons nd 

munitio ns to the Philip pine patriots by submarine. 



_ 0 LL O '_ ' ll I _ I F I I : ___ -

o no C µ , i .. 'in J u Olm do rd his uerri ll a 

b n htH a ll th ·1 rm am n t hey c ould u e -- a nd use it 

t h ey di d, sal l y in out f ro m th ir mount a in fastness 

and as s a i 1 in th e J a p . 

Then came the MacArthur invasi n, and the 

Ca ptain devised his bi _et exploit. In a xallJ■ valley 

down-the -1 in<: J the J a ps had a large garrison poa t, and 

this he pl anned to sur rise. He picked ten of his 

toughest fighters, and loaded them down with armament, 

until they were walkin rsenals. They stole to the 

hi l ls overlookin g the enemy camp·, and struck suddenly. 

The Japs were eating a midday me a l when the iki 

Filipinos opened fire.~s a panic. Some Japs 

fou ht ba ck, but they were trap ped. Seventy-two were 

killed, nd the rest ~ ran away. 

hereupon eai■ Captain Jesus Olmedo and his 

fr\"\.., 
b and of ten went Nr marching~ an today join ed the 
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ric in in i , r a ffin rmy of 

i r 



H r ' s r e port on dam u in curre d by merican 

warships in the gre at vict ory off the Philippines. 

Ad miral Nimitz has informed us p~eviously that six 

ships ~ sunk, inc l udin g ~ a ircraft carrier, 
A A 

I 

wer e damaged . Nimitz doesn't specify the exact - - -
number, merely saying •several•. And he doesn't disclos 

wh at kind of s h ips and t he extent of the damage, 

explaining that such information ~ould gx aid the enemy. 

The damage of several warships which is revealed 

tonight, was sustained by our squadrons that smashed 

up two naval forces that came through the channels north 

. 
and south of Leyte. The slugg ing was heavy and at close 

range at the entrance of the south channel,i:.particularlY) 

battleship against battleship, al salvo against salvo. 

And the Japs lost two battleships there. In the third 

\ sector of the fight, the clash off to the north, Balsey'E 

- fleet sustained no damage~at all. 



MOUNTB_TT_~_ 

Lo n on flas es a re ort that Admir a l Lord Louis 

1ountbatten may be removed from hi s p~st as commander 

in ta ■ South East Asia, -- thi following the 

withdrawal of Am erican General Stilwell from China. 

-to-
London relates Stilwell's removal wntt the possible 

" 
supplanting of ~ountbatten, speaks of a general 

shufflin of comm ands in the India-Burma-China theatre. 

Stilwell was recalled1 as we know, at the insistance 

of Generalissimo Chiang Iai Sbek. In the case of 

Mountbatten, there is no indication about low be has 

been getting along with the Chinese war leader. But 

••..,.-....•~ Lord Louis did not get along with Stilwel~ 
u _....,_ ~-4~. 
n..o-" at allA Vinegar Joe and the cousin of King George were 

of clashing temper~ments, and the London story is that 

:rx in recent times ta■z•· they were not. on speaking terms. 

They disagreed emphatically as to methods of warfare. 
~ 

Mountbatten being an advocate of careful planning. They 

say be wanted full equipment and all details worked out, 

before starting anything -- while Stilwell was more of 



t he rou •h-an -r dy s ort. Vine a r Joe is said o have 

be e n emphati c in declaring th t the Japs were being 

g iv en too much time and ~houln be hit right away and 

every day with all fore~ that mi ht be on hand. 

,r 
London th in ks th t the ~uc ces s or to Mountbatten will 

soon be appointed and that Lord Louis will be transferre 

to the com na nd of am~hibious oper ations exclusively, 

to be given the dir ection of Com ando forces in South 

East Asia - - he ha~in distinguished himself in 

Commando work in Europe. 



The principal it em of u s from Euro e is a 

thriller whi h r quires a bit of background -- to 

illuatr ~e its importance • 

..... ~l"Mtmih,,i......-oft1'J~-w~~is dominated by an island on the 

North Jea the island of Walcheren, which is on the 

northern end of the Antwerp shippin g channel. 



The rmans he ld alche en, and thereby had the port 

of Antwerp clo sed as ti ht a s a drum. ·Por dare 

QaJ!opllua wu t aeatre 

alcheren is connected with adjacent land by 

a narrow causeway. Along this the Canadians have been 

fighting for days -- inching forward in the face of 

savage fire, sustaining heavy losses. The situation 

seemed almost a staleaate, in the task of opening the 

port of Antwerp -- until the event that occurred today. 

An amphibious ~orce struck at Walcherea 

frem the side of the sea. 

the 0an&diea a»a, •••• a ~aah fer the ielaaa ehere 

•••• ,. ti ■ i■ 
z■■■sxagxiaxsa•x~\he ewif~ &liaYl\ ••• ,, ee fa ■ili•• 

ia Amerieaa a ■ phieie~e eperabiene-. Preceded by a 

~~~~ 
violent bombing attack,~t:b■y,Agot, ashore -- hitting 

the Ger man g arriaon ¥,he re ar, on 0• side of the 



island oppo it b th causeway along which the 

Can ad i ans ere fightin g s o hard. 

And the whole thing as a ••s• complete success. 

The Germans we e caught by surprise, and Ce are tel&= 

,Mae t i be eg em, s arr ioea, aft,e P a aye of. ~ it»ter eoufl le L 

rith the ee:azJian&, was tee weary an~ wePR ettt» t»e 

dfer •ffective oppocitiea)fbe a■phibious force pro•pt 

drove inland, and in a brief time~to the main 

city on the island -- the harbor of Flushing. 

Si ultaneously the Canadi~ns on the cau ■eway 

_, .. J w , h ·;t-
thrust for ward once again.I 4'11'1 taia. \ime, allt ald:etl 1,y 

onto the island proper. The latest news indicates that 

, all of Walcheren will · soon be in Allied hams -- the 

~ remnad.s of a garrison of four thousand Germans being 

enfeebl ed and encircled.f AlliPd troops ha ve al re ady 

seized the batteries of big guns which, on the ialaa 

shore, dominated the shipping channel of Ant we rp.So 

now tb~llies are about to make full use of the harbor 

that isAmost important~~. 



ovie t fo r es are plun ing on through Hungary. 
/<tdi_,r_~ 

Aft r the c apt u r e of K e c s k e II e t , )g u n O •• r y ' s f o u rt h 

larg e t city, they ar e no w within thirty-three miles 

of the capital -- Budapest. 

In the Far North -- ~oacow announces the 

complete occupation of the Petsame district in Finland 

~ the gre a t nickel mining area along the Arctic 

shore. 



i. y - LI I I ---------------

It was deni din shington today that a 

~avy a r ballot officer was removed because of 

political pressure. The officer in question is 

Lieutnen nt ommander Edward YcGuinness of Chicago, and 

the char~e 1'as that he was taken off the sailor vote i■l 

job at the demand of Democratic Mayor Ielley of 

Chicago and Senator Scott Lucas of I ll inois. 



NAVY - POLITICS - 2 -----------------·-

••••Rn■R~~~ denial of the stor~o■ Under------ ,,... 
Secretary of the lavy Ralph Bard, who today adaitted 

that the Lieutenant Co■mander had been z•••• reaoved 

from the war ballot job becau e he bad once been, in 

the Under-Secretary's words -- •an active partisan 

politica1 worker.• That was the reason, says Bard, and 

not any political pressure by Kelley or Lucas. .. ~ ,,,., 

None was applied, he contends. 



DEV'EY ~ --------
~ 

In~ Boston, Gov rnor Dewey invades 
,A 

a territory tossed into political turmoil by a remark 

made by Democratic Vice Pre s idential nominee, Senator 

7~ 
Truman. In .~assachusetts _. denounced Isolationists 

A 

and characterized De ■ocratic Senator Walsh of 

Mass achusetts as one. To this Walsh replied in peppery 

fashion, and the whole thing may have large political 

repercussions. 



ILL ROG R ------------

The re r e lot of cu l i e r turns in t h is 

politic 1 ca mr i gn a nd one is r vealed to day in 

the ca e of ' i 11 Ro ge r , Jr. ~.!ion of America's 

renowned co wboy humori s t and homespun philosopher, 

ia the y ounger ill, find• himself in a peculiar 

ositi on -- a dilemma tha t would have amused his 

droll nd drawling f ther. 

Wil l Roers, Jr., former Democratic 

Congressman, ha s always been an outspoken supporter 

1 

of theRoosevelt Administration. But now -- his 

newspaper has come out for Tom De wey. Somewhat 

paradoxical~.( 

~ It turns out now th t Will Rowers, Jr. 

from Congress 

to join the Army, Li eutenant in 

Europe. Today his wife made public a l etter from 



.:.11 ___ QQ ____ _:: __ 

h i m, in which he ay a pl intively, " i you plea s e 

wire my frien d , President Roos~ velt, that I have 

just been astounded to her th at my newspaper back 

in the St at e s printed an editorial endorsing Dewey.• 

How did it hap en? Wel l , the editorial 

'end ors~~~ 
;11 ■i■z••,- the REpiblican candidate as signed by a 

brother of ill Rogers, J r . -- Brother James, who is 

running the paper during the absence of the foraer 

Congressman. Which would Dike it ' appear that brothers 

do not always think alike in politics -- a thing which 

ao■e families ■ay have noticed before • ...S-0 ~ 
~~~ ~-rvc. '1 M 
&~~ 



U U. LET -----------

edical history was made in Philade l phia today- · 
l! 

the henom non .,eing quadruple ts by Caesarian section. 

The aper tion, the first quad1·uplet Caesarian on 

record, as erformed by Doctor John C. Ullery at 

the hiladelphia Lying In Hospital, and wae witnessed 

- :, ~ .... ~ ~, 

by ix eminent surgeons. The babieeA+mU •• 1tllt~ are 

~~ ... -tl!.e~; 
reported to be doing ~ell; end so is the father 

~ 

analyst 
anAa■alJi•~for the Securities & Exchange Commission. 

Hes ys philosophically: "Our prayers have been 

fourfold." f-~ .. -_,,,l._ 
ans ered --~•z■f■ii)tl . w~ which we may ~ 

that tbe fourfold answer to a f a ther's prayer is --

quadruplets. 

D 



~:I: lhJ a puss 11at:as aave. aew baaa out.. exoep\ eao.. 

So states the bulletin from General MacArthur's 

headquarters, which adds that American ships and planes 

have now clamped a close blockade on the west coast 

of Leyte. After yesterday's destruction of enea7 

barges and boats, the Japs appe~r to have no further 

chance ~ landing r.e inforce■ents on tJhe island -- or 

of escaping from it,for that matter. 

Osaena, 
One bit of news is a decree by Presiden7,<.i•u•• 

who, on the invaded island of Leyte, has set u~ 

government of the Philippine Commonwealth. He today 

issued an order which takes all of the guerrilla fighters 

of the Philippine resistance movement into the regular 

Philippine army. And the officers will, in the regular 
uerrillas. 

army, retain the same military rank that they have a~s-'--' __ __ 


